
    

     RIDE LEADER CHECKLIST  

   

  

Thank you leading a ride for your Raleigh HOG Chapter! Please use this checklist to help plan for 

your ride, get ready for ride day, and to follow up after your ride is done.   

Again, thanks for supporting Raleigh HOG!!  

1. CONSIDERATIONS IN PLANNING YOUR RIDE  

 

☐  If applicable, call your destination to let them know about your plan to be sure they can 

accommodate your group. Ask about hours of operation, payment methods (cash only?), 

parking availability and type (gravel?).   

☐  Figure the miles involved and consider stops every 60 minutes or so. Include gas stops on 

extended trips.   

☐  Try to do a pre-ride of your chosen route if at all possible. Pre-rides greatly reduce your 

stress level on ride day!!  

☐  Contact a Road Captain from the Road Captain list to discuss your trip, ride along on the 

pre-ride, and help on ride day.   

☐  You may ask the dealership to provide a key to the outdoor restroom prior to ride day, if the 

dealership will be closed on the day of your ride. Again, call or stop by the dealership prior 

to your ride day.  

2. THINGS TO DO, SAY, AND COLLECT ON RIDE DAY  

 

☐  Arrive early for your ride to give yourself plenty of time to get organized.  

☐  Let the receptionist know you are there, where your ride is going, and where people 

should meet you (if the dealership is open).   

☐  About 15 minutes before you plan to leave, call everyone together and do a ride briefing. 

Introduce yourself to the group and have people share their names. Ask if there are any 

first time group riders, and speak to them after the briefing about any concerns they may 

have. Tell people the destination name and address, the route you will take, any concerns 

you have about the route, and the location of any stops along the way.  

☐  Have all participants sign in on the Rider Sign-In Form.  

☐  Ask for any non-Raleigh HOG members to sign a Waiver Form. Be aware there are Waiver 

Forms for minors as well. Extra forms are in a bin on the wall in the outdoor restroom.   

☐  Explain our chapter’s riding “rules” or have a road captain do it. We ride staggered with no 

passing. Go over the use of hand signals, bread crumbing, and assign a sweep rider. Let 

those with CB radios know we use channel 3.   

☐  Call your destination to give them a final count, if necessary.   

☐  If you have unlocked the outdoor restroom, lock it back up.  

3. AFTER YOUR RIDE IS OVER   

 



☐  Our rides sometimes end when you have reached your destination. If this is the case, you 

should let people know that the ride is officially over. You may have planned to continue 

your ride after a stop for food, or a visit to some attraction. Just be sure that you make it 

clear to people when your ride is officially over. If your ride ends in an area that people may 

not be familiar with you should make sure that people know how to get home.  

☐  **Note** Raleigh HOG Alcohol policy - No alcohol until the final ride destination for the day is 

reached.   

☐  Turn in the Waiver Forms and Rider Sign-In Form to the receptionist at the dealership, to 

the Safety officer, Lead Road Captain, or a road captain on your ride who can turn them in 

for you.  

☐  

  

If there was an incident on your ride, an Injury Report Form should be completed and you 

should call one of the people listed on the Ride Leader email you received.   
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